Thinking of Teaching?

Graduate and Undergraduate
Teaching Assistant Placement
Scheme 2022/23

The Role

St John the Baptist School Woking, is facilitating a number of undergraduate and graduate Teaching Assistant placements across the Surrey region,
within local Secondary Schools.
There are currently two departments available. You should apply for the
department that you are most interested in (and have suitable qualifications in / or are studying for now):
•

Science

•

Maths

A placement is a great way to find out more about teaching in a real setting and perfect for those considering teaching in the future.
The paid placement will start from 1 September 2022 until 31st July 2023
with an additional 3 week internship available during June/July 2022.

Why Teach?

Great teachers are in high demand and with good reason! A career in
teaching presents challenge, reward and significant opportunities.
There are incentives available to train as a secondary school teacher in
certain subjects such as science and maths, often offering bursaries of
up to £25,000.
After qualifying from your teacher training, you will benefit from a competitive salary (qualified teachers start at minimum £22,023). A great
classroom teacher can earn up to £65K per year as a leading practitioner.

Get all the information you need about a career in teaching and how to
get there at
https://getintoteaching.education.gov.uk/

Subject Specific Placements

There are two subject specific areas to choose from—Maths or Science.
As a subject specific Teaching Assistant, you will be working to support
students with additional learning needs and helping them to ensure

that they are as successful as possible in their lessons.
You will work closely with the class teachers and liaise with them regularly to work on strategies to support specific students.
You will be given the opportunity to take ownership of a small group
of students on an intervention programme and monitor their progress—which can be hugely rewarding.
This is a brilliant role if you are considering becoming a subject specific

teacher in the future and will give you first hand experience of what is
involved.

Candidate Requirements

For a Subject Specific Teaching Assistant placement (Maths or Science), an
A Level is required of minimum Grade B in your chosen subject.

Your degree should also include the subject you are applying for and you
should be on track to achieve at least a 2:2.

Method of Appointment

Please apply by downloading an application form here.
The form includes a personal statement.
Please email your completed application form to Mrs M Cooper:
m.cooper@sjb.surrey.sch.uk
Closing Date: Friday 13 May 2022
Interviews: Shortlisted Candidates will be contacted and invited to interview. Interviews may take place face to face or online TBC.
Contract 35 hours per week for 39 weeks (term time only) from 1 September 2022 to 31 July 2023.
Salary:: £17,833 (Full Time Equivalent)

*We reserve the right to interview before the closing date if required.

Future Opportunities

Teaching Training Opportunities
St. John the Baptist School works closely with Teach@SouthEast and the

i2iPartnership which provide School Centred Initial Teacher Training (SCITT)
and School Direct places for both primary and secondary teachers.
Further information can be found on their websites

www.teachsoutheast.co.uk
www.i2ipartnership.co.uk
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